CDW MOTORSPORT
2020 GINETTA G40 CUP
PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
CDW Motorsport is the brand behind racing driver Chris White. Chris is racing in the Ginetta G40 Cup 2020 race championship as part of the
British GT race weekends. Read about the British GT here.
We are looking for business partners to join our race team and co-invest with CDW Motorsport in the Ginetta G40 Cup championship.
We have a large social following and create engaging social content,We have a passion for motorsport and deliver the best possible race day
experiences for our business partners and their clients.
We help our business partners promote their products and services, build stronger customer relationships and win new business via motorsport
sponsorship and events. We do this in three key areas:
Reach
Raise the profile of your product or service via digital and offline brand awareness.
Engage
Help you generate stronger client relationships and build better employee morale.
Reward
Your clients and employees with a memorable drive day in our race car.
We offer car sponsors access to our extensive business network and consultancy services.
Please click the video to watch an overview of CDW Motorsport.

OUR SERVICES

THE OPPORTUNITY
Your business will be part of the CDW Motorsport team in the Ginetta G40
Cup 2020 championship. As part of the team we will help you:
Reach
Raise the profile of your company through branded advertising on the race car
and race wear, internet TV and our social media accounts. We received 200k
views and 27k likes on Instagram in 2019.
Engage
Engage your customers, charity partners and employees at our VIP hospitality
British GT race weekends. Being a CDW Motorsport partner allows you to be
part of our race team and your guests will be hosted behind the scenes. Helping
you generate stronger client relationships and build better employee morale.
Reward
Your clients and employees will drive our race car on a memorable circuit drive
day leading to increased customer spend and better employee retention.
Professional services
Car sponsors receive access to Chris White’s extensive business network.
Main car sponsors receive a professional services package of business
consultancy covering social media, brand development and sales training.

C AR SPONSORSHIP
The opportunity for your business to amplify your brand and sales via
motorsport. Promotion of your brands product or service on the race
car and team wear.
The races are broadcast live on Internet TV and CDW Motorsport has
generated a large social media following in 2019, receiving 200k views
and 27k likes of our Instagram content.
As part of our social media strategy we invest in sponsored advertising
to help drive awareness of your brand. In the last three months we have
had over 100k Instagram views of our content. CDW Motorsport will
work with your business to market to your target customer base.
At each race weekend we use the services of professional photographer,
Jakob Ebery. For each day of the race weekend you will receive five
professional copy right free pictures from Jakob’s team and we will help
you write a pre and post race social business post.
We will also have the professional photos signed and printed for you to
be used as client gifts.

C AR SPONSORSHIP
Flexible branding packages available to suit all budgets, from logos on the
car through to a full bespoke car wrap.
If you are involving a charity partner, we can also encourage text
donations via bespoke car messaging.
Podium promotion available for your brand logo on our helmet and race
suit. We can also have bespoke race suits manufactured for you to own
or use as a corporate gifts.
Chris White and the car can be available for your corporate events to
drive maximum brand awareness and business sales. As a car sponsor
your company will also have access to Chris’ extensive business
network.
Car sponsors will be hosted at the end of year Ginetta black tie awards
where we are aiming to lift a trophy.
Main car sponsors receive a professional services package of business
consultancy covering social media, brand development and sales training.

RACE WEEKEND
A chance for your clients and employees to come and be part of a
winning race team with full VIP hospitality on the British GT race
weekends.
Your guests will have access all areas VIP passes for the whole of the
British GT paddock and will spend time with our race team. Motorsport
is enjoyed by a diverse range of people and Ginetta racing is multi
gendered race series.
With access all areas tickets your guests will be part of the excitement
and sit in our race car and have their picture professionally taken. We
will also train your guests on how to drive the circuit using a top of the
range VR simulator.
Your guests get to watch all the different class races over the weekend
to include Formula 3, GT, Mini, Golf and TCR touring cars.
Your guests get front row podium access to celebrate the teams winning
success while the champagne is flowing and your brand is being
promoted.
CDW Motorsport has a private chill out enclosure for your guests.
Breakfast, lunch and drinks are served in the Ginetta VIP enclosure. In
the evenings we will host you and your guests at a private driver's
dinner. Trackside boxes for larger groups can be arranged.

DRIVE DAYS
There is no better feeling than getting behind the wheel of a Ginetta
race car and attacking the circuit.
A fantastic opportunity for your business to invite clients and employees
to a bespoke ultimate drive day. We partner with our support team
W2R Motorsport to bring you access to the UK’s top professional
racing driver coaches at the best circuits.
The professional racing driver coaches will take your guests out for hot
laps giving them a taste of speed in a safe manner.
Then it’s time for your guests to jump into the driving seat and be
coached on track by our professional racing drivers using our in-car
audio communications.
Your guests keep their treasured in car video footage and professional
photos for lifelong memories.
All W2R DriveDays have professional driver tuition included, from
drivers such as Clio Cup star Max Coates, BTCC racer Tom Oliphant or
BTCC racer Jake Hill.

ABOUT

ABOUT THE DRIVER
In 2019 Chris White entered the world of motorsport and became a racing
driver competing in the Ginetta G40 GRDC championship. After an exciting
season where the team won the championship, Chris graduated into the next
tier of the Ginetta G40 Cup and joined the last round at Donington Park.
Chris showed real pace at Donington Park and was the fastest GRDC
Graduate of the weekend.
With a new engine installed for the 2020 G40 Cup championship, Chris is
focused on winning the championship for CDW Motorsport and our business
partners.
Chris works for one of the world’s largest technology companies as a Global
Account Director and has held a passion for motorsport since first going to
Brands Hatch as a small child.
Chris’ passion and determination to help his clients succeed in business has
given him the opportunity to fully fund the Ginetta 2019 & 2020
championships with zero debt.
Chris deals with multi million-pound contracts in his working life with large
complex organisations, building out their global branding strategy. This means
he has world class standards when entertaining his clients which are
replicated in his hospitality race weekend and drive days.
CDW Motorsport help our sponsorship partners by allowing access to Chris’
extensive business network and the opportunity for Chris to offer his social
media, brand development and sales training consultancy.
You can find Chris’ LinkedIn profile here and his Ginetta driver profile here.

ABOUT THE C AR
A unique one off Ginetta G40 built in the Leeds factory for a construction
company in 2015. Our car is the only car that has been built yellow instead of
the normal Ginetta orange and has yellow safety harnesses.
The car won the championship for Rob Keogh where it was wrapped in
Nardo Grey.
Purchased by Chris White in 2019 with no debt, the car has undergone a full
overhaul with a new eye-catching orange union jack livery.
For the 2020 G40 Cup season we are installing a brand new engine to
maximise the results for our business partners.
The car is stored and supported by W2R Motorsport our professional racing
team partners based in Leeds.
2020 Ginetta G40 Cup races
Each weekend consists of qualifying and three live broadcast races:
Round 1 - 11th-13th April – Oulton Park International - Cheshire
Round 2 – 6th-7th June - Silverstone GP - Northamptonshire
Round 3 – 20th-21st June - Donington Park GP - East Midlands
Round 4 – 4th-5th July – Zandvoort - Amsterdam
Round 5 – 29th-30th August - Brands Hatch GP - Kent
Round 6 – 19th-20th September - Donington Park GP - East
Midlands

ABOUT THE TEAM
Our car is looked after and supported by championship winning team
W2R Motorsport based in Leeds.
Competing in a multitude of race series and championships with Ginetta
cars, to date the team has achieved 6 championships and over 150
podiums.
We operate to the highest standards of car set up, preparation, driver
coaching with the highest level of customer services on and off track –
driving maximum enjoyment for our customers to go racing.
Awards:
2018 & 2019 GRDC Champions, 2018 & 2019 G40 Cup Runners Up,
2019 Chairmans Cup Champions, GT Cup & Birkett 6HR Endurance
Podiums, 2017 GT5 Am & G40 Cup Champions, 2016 G40 Cup Runners
Up & GRDC Champions, 2015 G40 Cup Winners & Runners Up.

ABOUT THE BRITISH GT
The British GT is a hugely exciting race series for fans at the circuits, on TV
(Eurosport) and on Internet TV.
For more than 25 years the British GT Championship has formed an intrinsic
part of the UK’s national motorsport fabric.
The term ‘British GT’ was first used in 1995 just as a new age of GT1 and GT2
cars was beginning to materialise. Indeed, the latter part of the 1990s would see
some of the category’s most incredible and iconic cars, such as the McLaren F1
GTR, Porsche 911 GT1, Lister Storm GTL and Jaguar XJ220C contest British GT
in the hands of top-line international racers and home-grown amateur talent.
Indeed, since then British GT has re-established itself as the world’s foremost
domestic GT series. GT4’s arrival and subsequent expansion currently sees two
classes running on the same track at once, an important aspect of GT
competition that enables a driver to prepare for international endurance racing,
while the option to also field GTC entries remains a possibility.
Traditional British sportscar manufacturers have always featured heavily in the
series: Lotus, TVR, Marcos, Darrian, Lister and, more recently, Chevron, Ginetta,
Aston Martin, McLaren and Bentley have underlined the championship’s unique
British spirit.
You can read more about the British GT here.

ABOUT GINETTA
The Ginetta Championships provide competitive racing for everyone, from
the aspiring driver to the seasoned professional. Combining top class
manufacturing with a dedication to teamwork and success, the Ginetta
series offer unrivaled exposure for drivers, teams and sponsors both on and
off track.

Our experience is that once drivers get a taste of life behind the wheel of
their Ginetta, they don’t want to stop. Fortunately our unique motorsport
ladder allows you to develop your skills as far as you like.

Drivers graduating from the GRDC move straight to the G40 Cup using a
slightly tweaked version of their G40. From there (or the Ginetta Junior
Championship) you can step up to the racing thoroughbreds and compete
Every car is hand built in a state-of-the-art, 75,000 sq. ft. factory just outside in our one make GT5 and GT4 championships. Then you’re ready to move
into prototype racing with the iconic LMP3, G58 and G60-LT-P1.
Leeds in West Yorkshire. Ginetta employs some of the UK’s brightest
engineering and manufacturing talent to take each model from concept to
reality, combining thorough engineering and quality control with the ability
to move rapidly from prototype to production.
To uphold the integrity and reputation of our championships, they are all
run with the same ethos of tight technical controls and sporting regulations
as below:
Ginetta exists to get people into motorsport and our business is structured
to facilitate driver progression from the first moments on track all the way All cars carry on-board judicial cameras
to international endurance racing behind the wheel of a sports prototype.
Driving standards are closely monitored, with licence points compounded
with championship points deductions
Drivers can enjoy racing a Ginetta from as young as 14 with the Ginetta
Junior Championship, a series designed as the perfect way into a career in
motorsport. For more mature novice drivers, the Ginetta Racing Drivers
Club offers a more relaxed entry into car racing and allows adults to learn
their race craft amongst like-minded beginners.

Dedicated, full-season championship Clerk of the Course
Dedicated, full-season championship Eligibility / Safety Scrutineer
MSA sanctioned

Chris White
+44 7900 494411
race@cdwmotorsport.com
Cdw_Motorsport
Cdw Motorsport
www.cdwmotorsport.com

